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Algonquins and U. N. B. to Clash at Fredericton, 
Where First Soccer Match of Season Will Also 
Take Place—Indians Hope To Win Out With 
Tully On Half Line.

<You«ans Defeated in Loosely Played Game 
toria Grounds Saturday — High School Out
classes Fredericton—No Scores in Carleton- 
Curries Game—The Games in Detail.

on Vic-
Yale Defeats Colgate, Penn. 

Evens Up With State, and 
Lafayette Loses to Princeton 
—Other Games.

Ill »n.

Company.

\

The Mercantile Marine■■XI
81,. John will be represented today 

edericton by tWo football teams 
Algonquins and an All St. John 

r team which will meet the R. C. 
le game between the Algonquins 

anaxT. N. B. Is now an annual event, 
anflho far the college team have car- 
rleiroff the honors When the fifteens 
mét at Fredericton. This year the In
diana are taking 
team- and should 
better showing than in previous years. 
Word comes from Fredericton that the 
tT. N. B. team will be weaker than us
ual owing to a number of good play
ers being laid up. but the lineup hand
ed put shows that the team will prac
tically be the regular college team. 
TuUy will join the Algonquin half line 
and' .will doubtless prove of great 
strength. Goodspeed.and Roberts will 
plrtr with. the forwards 
noa will be back in his old plat e. This 
wlfl make a big difference In the work 
Ing of the scrim and some snappy 
work between the two packs is ex
pected. The team that Manager Tay 
lor will take along is riiade up as fol
lows :

Fullback—F. Finley.
Halves—Drynan, Tully, Howard, Mel

rose

Limited
wry 1, July. 1.
iany are several times 
erest. The bonds are

( ambridge, Oct. 23.—In a raggedly 
played game on Soldiers' Field this af
ternoon, Harvard defeated Brown 11 
to 0, the home team scoring in each 
half and also twice defending Its 
goal when touchdowns by the visitors 
seemed Inevitable.

The association eleven which will 
leave this morning for the capital Is 
picked from McAvity’s and Cornwall 
and York teams and represents the 
best soccer players In the city. Capt. 
Marsden Is in charge and expects to 
make the R. C. 
whistle blows at Fredericton, 
team will likely be made up as fol
lows:

Goal—Spearman.
Backs—Eastwood, Ant';.?ny.
Halfbacks—Peebles, 1* raser, Car

michael.
Forwards—Byfleld, Morrison, Milton, 

Marsden, Pender.
Tlie U. N. B. team will line up for 

the game as follows:
Fullback--Jones.
Halves—Capt. Babbitt, Kinghorn, 

Willis and Spicer.
Quarters—Khurtng ami McKeen.
Forwards—Deedes. McNair, Alexan

der, Dixon, Connolly, Rigby, Lynch and 
Brooks.
Spare men—Halfback, McKay; Quar

ter. Graham; Forward, Prof. Stephens 
and Duke

r J°hn Hlgh 9; prederlcton High A. A^A-Jor playing baseball 

Phase figures give the result of Sat- R«(erp' Arthur* Mrt'ï£sk°ey °bfew

le lercel* tought contests and the Algonquin» Hu°d up'wlVh«U‘rinieMn 
•ion for the defeat of the Algon- *be ba*^ McGowan out of the
‘$8 and the visiting High school ?ua,t,‘r„ aad McKinnon out
• ». fact as regards the hr», $££ Jt°T,Z s'c'^e t?^
» w!h k8r°'e har'lly.represents Ihe half and Seely took vfrfinw«n'=
I *,e bl>,"'e<‘" the Two teams, for place at quarter. Instead of belnc 
t winners for the lirst port of the weakened tie- All-81 -lohns wire
, '“' "'ere Virtually played off their ........................ I by w. Malcolm In th .
' Jh™ ‘he Indians either slack- half line while H. Decer n™ Hfe l 

the pace or the All-St.-Johna re- their scrim. Each team n?ave,l h r 
r 7 ,nrum thelr surprise, for the teen men only. l“ayP<l thlr'

i “ -....... -> ? knock on by Howard, which shari Iv * Th, x T ,2nd, foI,ow*‘<> "P cral cargo, 
tlfr-fereo failed to sec and made a1 Ü L, Jh ‘ h®,d lht* ball in St. Str. Cape Breton lion Men , ,
»®eular run,•(»- iuiin hve cards ,i?i ’ü °,ry and play remained at for Sydney r n ' ' ,,cDonald.U1 : own llnc'ÇV fhe k aonmdnh iB "d u"m Paterson got away with! V '“ >'»«• The ÜE, weretoï dla 1 uooarti, ,Mdia" f»rw,rd. showed ,,r _ rArr,red Saturday.
t'tsed at this and Paterson got due IhEK atr°"f 1,1 ,hia half and don vl„TSa8,' 0,' I913' Yeomans, I.on- Jacksonville. Fla Oet -3 -Sailed 
Cl for his stellar work but In the rim, ïl hï,bal1 'he St. John >!» «• -lohns. Xfld.. and Halifax Schr. Nora for Amherst Xs
81 i half Ryan got across tin* n,lt>! lnej T H Algonquin halves plaved a ''m> Thomson & Co. gen mn-n City island v v ,,,

tty without waiting for any line-: work for the HA|Ward '.lld ,sumo s‘“r IW™ "V" Aua,ln- 28«"'3. Pike, from Kl'mamls from do: f, t' WMtmore

tSEl' “IfIe-j-JEEs SF -
-$££Z r

cotka0We'lruerprisIhafté“"hertôwa|11|ce°™ a,tehr, t1"; klclt- Tully made a 
lug Fredericton against Rothesav1 Wh]‘ih,looked dangerous but
on lay, and if St.John plav ïhe came with'ihe , Ï ,°,lOU/1h- Half time 
saioappy game in the local con-1 ton- “ 1 b 1,1 A1S«nquin terri-
mo^,telesfsUtgame?ere ^ be D° onfuaH'aïf theh k,ick off the sec 

Tarleton-Curries contest was Algonoufn terru 8^d baM 
the game of the day and although ! scrim worked harder Ti*e S!" John 
( uihad a scrub team picked from ter oi,haider and mad,* a bet-the era on the field™ the ('arleton iïrds tEI sT'rm' '!‘e, "ld,a" f"" 
niece unable to break their de hnll «..h i hf St‘ '1° 1,1 halves got the 
fen^ score. None of the payers he bafl wenfi •,ako,ml and 
wh,e „,lder the b„, of t,„PM* p j y.

at
figured Sun rlSP!^L:ALM*NAC- 

Sun sets today .. **
Sun rises tomorrow 
, un 8et8 tomorrow’
Low water ....
High water ..

High

StrM^^Sr0frMo°„freaf-Sal,ed-

angoVefcm0<Irtl|(fax"^ SaHed^-8tr Dur-

Oreenock. Oct 23 —Sailed—Str r « 
konla for Montreal.' Ll

I-ondon, Oct, 23.—Arrived—Str 
Montres from Montreal 

London. Oct.: 23.-Saned-Str Sar
dinian for .Montreal via Havre
rJiï °n- , 0cf' 22. ^rrjted—Str 
< airnrona from .Itontreal 

Arrived 23-str Yarnlva from^fc, 
real and Quebec.

Manchester, Oct. 22.__Arri{3|^^|
Manchester Importer" from

t.la-igow,
Athenia fro

so
6.58n.
5.20liis

.. 6.59 
5.18R. hustle when the 

The Yale 36—Colgate 0.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 23.—Yale 

defeated Colgate this afternoon at 
\ale field, 36 to 0. making five touch
downs, five goals from touchdowns 
and two goals from the field. The 
field goals were both made by Coy 
within ten minutes of each other af
ter he had replaced Murphy in the 
first half. It was the first time since 
1888 that a man has kicked two goals 
from the field In the same game. Phil- 
bln made two touchdowns after long 
runs, the first a forty yard dash and 
the other fifty-two yards. In the lat
ter Coy was his only interference.

Penn. 3—State 3.
Philadelphia. Oct. 23—The Univer

sity of Penna. and Pennsylvania State 
College football teams played a loose 
but equal game on Franklin field here 
today, the final score being 3 to 3. 
During the first half neither side 
able to score, but in the second 
iod each team scored a /eld goal. 
Quarterback Thayer made t(.e kick for 
Penna., and Capt. Vorhls duplicated it 
a moment later for State.

Princeton 6—Lafayette 0.
Princeton. N. J„ Oct. 23.—In one of 

those sudden plays which characterize 
the new football. Frank Irmschler, a 
second substitute right half-back on 
the Lafayette College team, caught the 
ball on the bound in the last minute 
of play after Cunningham's try for a 
drop kick had been blocked and ran 
ninety yards for a touchdown, making 
possible a Lafayette victory by the 
score of C to 0. Just as Captain Me- 
Caa kicked the goal time was called.

At Amherst—Dartmouth 12; Am- 
0. ’

At West Point—Army 18; Leigh 0.
At Exeter. N. H— Phllllps-Exeter 

6; Yale Freshmen 0.
At Worcester, Mass.—Bowdoin 5; 

Holy Cross Ô.
At Medford—Tufts 9; U. of M. 0.
At Syracuse. N. Y.—Syracuse Uni

versity 39; Niagara University 0.
"u; Uni*

1.58
.. 8.14 
.. 2.31 

-- 8.42

a much stronger 
be able to make a

excellent investment
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Sundav.
and interest.

keqWÏ,mra,Tgo0mSOU * f'°" baa" »fidISH & CO., Sailed Sunday. Oct 23.—Arr.
m Montreal. /Direct Private Wires. 

Wm. St., St. John, N. B. and McKln-
Foreign Porti

& Co., with New- Haven, Conn.. O. 
^d—Schr Bessie and Len 
bridge

Sailed—Schr Laura E Ha 
Stonehaven. NB

"lv-

ir) forJennings, the pick of the 
quarters, has a bad leg, and Arm
strong will play only the important 

not In the best of health, 
exauder also has a bad ankle and if 

he doesn't play, Prof. Stephens will 
probably be at centre scrim. W. E. Jar
dine Is
He Is a former Marathon player.

games. He is 
AljBETWEEN

Quarters—McGowan. Clark. 
Forward s—McKinnon, Grearson, 

Goodspeed, S. Seely, C. Seely, Leon
ard. Roberts, Smith.

MTREAL and VANCOUVER
expected to be the referee.

“PACIFIC EXPRESS”RIAL LIMITED"
Leaves Montreal 
Daily at 10.30 p. 
m. Coaches, Pal
ace Sleepers and 
Tourist Sleepers 
to Vancouver.

es Montre- 
aily at 10.10 
i. Coaches

pers to Van- ALL ST.JOHN 
* AND GREEKS 

TO PLAY TODAY

TIP O’NEIL IS 
THIRD IN THIS 

LEAGUE’S LIST Portsmouth. XH. Oct 
—-Schrs Childe Harold fro 
NS for Norfolk

23.—Arrived 
om Cheverie. 

, _ , 'V H Waters ( Br)from St. John, XB for Bristol G H 
ri-v (Brl from Spectaolo Island, for

Boston’’for*q0" a*tM' Mll,w 'Br)

east-sir'* ’̂ r 7",°Ct' «-Bound 
Z ,7, Rosa,1“d from New.
! ^"Halifax and St. Johns. Xfld.

Delaware Breakwater. Del. Oct ^ 
—Arrived—Schr Carolina Gray from 
Baltimore for St. John. NB 

I assed up—Str Stigstad from Syd
ney. CB for Philadelphia.

vineyard Hav,m. Mass. Oct °4—
; u wt!jd"dT sai,pd—Schrs S A Fow ' 
i Mr) frmn Dorcnester. NB for Bij< 
port; Helen Shafner I Br) from 
Scotia for New York.

Arrived - Schrs Nettie Shinman 
from Bdgewatvr for SI. John. XIF Ida 

Vessels In Port. 'forMinors 'Brl from Dorvhsstor, XB

Steamers. i Sailed—Schrs Ambition for Xew
Xyassa, 17S6. F C Beam- for Sc.°u'™n '?r) f,om N'ova Scotia
Raanarok. Wm Thomson'and Co Mo- ^WllVenn "V™,™ ?'"p tor

, Tfc , °cC„am"' Thomson : fants^’rTx'S of

Pfh Xe ltano,rf: 23.—In the Is Vn’rmTdines^fo^t’he^t Everything T1~°i W* Ye0““*- »'m. rhiStffi"0 B'id^wa,er X S tor

thlr.» Of the league series on rare tomorrow monilnV «'h"! ‘‘■T"1 ^ „'h Vineyard Haven. Mass.. Oct 03 —
the u-ers grounds, Saturday af- fieet runnera from all '‘‘ghty Schooners. Arrived- Seins Ambition (Br)' Hail
termte Crescents and Wander- Maritime Provinces wMI , ° ,he *ar,,c M Barker. 307. R. c. Elkin f,ax' Ns tor XVw York: Oregon (Br) 
ers la tie game the acore being Cameron. Rodgers Sterling .n??"' llmeda M lley (Am) 433. Hatfield ,fo' dl,: Havana iBri from SMp 
threuree. In the first half (he hell are the favorites , i\> “mp-| John E Moore, a Harbor. Xs fordo: Wapiti 1 Br 1 from
Cresgtot a penalty kick which of long distance running^ w°TfrîI ’ ™K*U- C M Kerrison. Bridgewater. XS for do: Hugh John
the) -ted and in the second half these four men have nme.t f ' laI L)cra ' 4t,2. I. W. Smith. ,irl Musquodoboit. Xs for do wn
tne il black made a try which win. Cameron Is the^favnri?““t v' Ve”'am' «*• A. W. Adathg. tona Gertrud. ,11,-1 from Hantap'ort' X
they to convert. The Wander- Rodgers has a host of admirers’ wt’i Sï!’*5’' "V W Adams F I 7 "0: Ka" <* Aberdeen , Bn from 

betting heavily 0“ m steï? i„e 5’ «L A. Cush- Bridgeware,, xs Philadelphia.
mg's ability „ , |on„ dls, ’”' « <■ «• . ......... " Schrs Henry II Chamberlainis recognized and ml show Ing T”” ?‘“de"- r- « Kerrison. from 81. John. XH for x.-w York E
cent runs placed him among thl. fvlr Rom r Drury. 307. R (• Elkin. Merriam (Brl from fordo- Pre'
likely Str,u ÎL5K F:i F e ■' Puidy Æ £

^aser a,arts the d»

The New Brunswick entries are-- Sl\vh'w , n. , !7 .',ass- °ct. 23.—Arrived—L- Sterling, (1. Stubbs. J. F liorsman Ini , ti "a?d ' L Turk (Am.) 306. x.Ü.®' -'“tbony (Br) from Eatonvllle 
L- 1* ('-. St. John: Pat itï s ’ " f'J'*' Gre» b a lrs t!"or*" R Bradford from
Dunatai'a A. O.. Fredericton- I n I ---------- Rockporl: c'res,-cut ,Br)
Wallace, Hewsou, SackvIHe " ' ( . Marine Notes. I'NS'

A despatch front London says that p7f ,*’n„ 8',>>IJ. .A K Woodward for 
RAVENSWOnn v s,.Pamer Herman. Wedel Jarisberg!t,vV‘Ll>‘‘rt'Ki"S -l'islah (Br) 
HAVENSWOOD. Xor.l has arrived at Waterford from 77 W indsor. XS Adella (Brl for St

I Jamaica. N. Y.. Oct '>3—Far W at :lmi't:etlton, X. B.. damaged in 1 !S‘," 7B: !:a'"a Melanson (Br) for
°®»' 23.-Salvator, ; running at his best for a mile won re T„T'V, , h,'r on the voyage, dm Meteghan. NS.

wo,m ”""Lng race h0, !le the j Kavenawood handicap hère" todav'h, I, hwh alle loat Pa,'t of deckloatl. ~---------—----------—
world er known, died at the a terrific drive. The horse w is h.,, v StJ'. ,kll,la»'ha sailed from 1.0,1,Ion HOTFI ARRIVAI C
El mener m here of James B. e-l down from 15 to 1 ,ik" mi1 r Uay r°r Sl -'ohn via Halifax IUII"L ^KKIVALS
l aggPNew York today. Mr. favorite was on the outside ^ I"T'-e schooner Hattie from Xew-
liagglnit the farm when the horses all the wav, which nrn iihK ' *'“UI?d'a,ld tor Windsor, with a cargo Rova,
horse Salvator's world record accounted for his defeat P Freni" „wha"bone. Put Into Halifax on re,,, V Ï
was 1 nde lu 1S30, in going Squirrel won the Laurel Sell'ln» Jt.u Pr d,ay wl,h h*'r masts broken, sails , Y, *• Hunter, loronto: Jas. Patton
againstto beat tin- record of by a bead front Sou. 'ng stake carried away ami water In her hold. Toronto-re'' A'ontreal; A. r. «'lose'
1.33*4. is foaled in 1886. and ______________________ idl«‘ will undergo repairs. \h„ ’ H' L- Mitchell, Juggins
was bjprince Charlie, out or ! S. S. Manchester Corporation sail- S ' A' A- 'lagee. Montreal- M
Salina «real Lexington. Sal- 4-_______«________ !rd from this port yesterday for I.on- L?.—' '!*>"*ton: A. P. Macfarlane"
Tutor W.ooo on the turf. rZfA, ILiAi*! ! don via Philadelphia. 2. „ : aDd -Mrs. J. a. Sauudcr’■*^5 AV>i I , s<h' Stanley Mac. Captain Whittle. x° ,‘1™"tfourd: H,*nry James, j,., w.

I j from Charlottetown for Xorth Svd- ro„to |f\,B?S,dn: p- Breen. To-
jjgF /gOfcgS- I "7' N 8" »'■<•> a cargo of oats, went t' sk,t'J. J. F. Eadle. Mon-— --------*■——-------J i ashore on Black Rock, at the en- , 'A.r H Teakles. Sussex: C. W.

trance to Big Bras d'Or on Frldav i # ,rs' loroii‘o: L. B. (’alfein h*h 
those Fr/deHctongV0hOOlî b°ys t00k Ti1'1 ,lis, (îlad,at«»' bulled the vessel' q Mr8' H' (;,Ven- Digbv
wa. a cautîon ''ha|,S 1,1,0 ca”*p on a,,d ?r?ueht, her hora' The sch. Mon - m,1”' .Mu"'r*‘a': I- H. Wheaton 

Aft7,- .il».11 ' , sustained but little damage. Aient ton a\. Rowley. Marvsville T
their feetPduH»fp- ^11St--Johns off ««h. Minnie J. Smith, from New- ^cInt08h- 'Toronto; H. ]/ Mitchell* 
game fthe Ind parl of Ihe foundtond. In ballast, went ashore on f2SP“’ Mlne‘l: <’• G. Robinson,
off Î avlna »n 1 t L“du,6ed "* » Rule the Xortii Bar while onlerlng Svdhev ,raal'

far.r FrUi",y "W. Tug ionfwëat Victoria.

Donan'miRed1 oi?a!ih6 *r,t half0<*h"'’ mad“ Vagui" hifr oit’satoTd”?-' j^toi1'r!'xS\1P'DH,-‘,h‘'rlngi0n. Cody St a- 
fhe'las,.'’ ed SOIne star stunts The M,,s.„, Line steamship iieihcri„g^'\, ''ijSS

forain "-^morning KVSÏÏS. ? ^
..y SncffiKS w‘,?h ,;ëT„;hprg,ïïhere ,o,nor,ow- Jm 3^*” w:i„b^.^;r’

rœ^l^lrÆ Cana^Ports. Æto pull out Victorious. Halifax. Oct. 22.—Arrl^^^Vr ,lonl A. B. Barr. Boston Mass-
The latter part of this week should sala. Chrlstlnsen fro mfi^^Hbst 'Vo«“*an. Xew York- F t 'aee all the bowling leagues to opera- md,d-' mile, WSW Sal^K brookB- SackvIHe: A G McGee Ko

oZTfT'ti ,le<t.mënl;,rir”dera™ »w<«r
iwd.ctoebrhu big S'”* 9-9“ S0""“"v- ,he *^',rg: ? Morr,sey ,rom sSS? x^d:

U record made zli lM wnl compete ,„f'l?fJ®d_TSch*' Roosevelt, Morrlsey J; Purdy. X. Y city;' A. M. Buddl
lot on five miles & ««, at Mali f°r Gjouceater. »• Andrews. ued*
weather was due rannitr »m n,s' tbe r™e>t locll; ,-r^ * *l«tif‘fertr. »-•r«u. attended. a^probajf W' and '3 "lckd aa oS’Ç22.-Sa„ed-

lMaaSheater Mariner for MtetreaL

t Vessels Bound to St. John.
Steamers.

Kanawha. London, eld. Oct. 22. 
Hestla, Glasgow, sld Oct. 10. 

Schooners.
Carson, New London, sailed Oct.

^Abble C Stubbs, Salem, sailed Oct.

T1 :A7îhur Lord* Vineyard Haven 
sailed Oct. 20. ’
l^Vere U Roberts, New York, sld Oct

Oct Ysth"** Gra>’ Sparrows Point, sld 

Lotus, Bridgeport, sld. Oct ‘>0 
îi; “ PeS,?' New York. sld. Oct. T9. 
Walter Miller. Salem, sld

Playing indoor winter baseball will 
be relegated to a back seat In a tun
nel, this afternoon when the Marathon 

H..aiid All St. John baseball teams will 
swords on the Shamrock

Among the fffteen leading batsmen 
of the American Association for the

Pc

üdr St.
past season who swatted the leather 
over the 300 marie, John “Tip” O’Neil 
Of this city was second In the league, 
with the remarkable percentage of 
339. While O’Neil was out of the 
game with a sprained ankle for a 
week or more, the Minneapolis Jour
nal had the following to say concern
ing our own “Tip:"

Those two or three blngles by 
Tipperary O'Neil are missed sadly 
these moist midsummer afternoons. 
He has his faults us a fielder and likes 
the one handed stunt in garnering the 
long flies but he hits zwef-handlger 
and hits for keeps. His ankle is still 
in bad shape and it will not be at all 
cheering to the fans to learn that he 
will not be able to get into the past- 
time before the latter part of the

don on one side of his foot and it will 
take time to get it into shape. The 
injured underpinning is 
treatment dally but the healing 
cess is a long and tedious one fo 
juries of the kjnd.

In addition to worrying over get
ting Into the game Tipperary It 
grieving over the fact that the 
may interfere with his fishing 
snowshoeing In the coming wi 
Tipperary comes from up near 
dor. In the winter he snem

grounds. Should the weather prove fa
vorable the teams will continue to 
play during the winter months with a 
double header in Christmas Day.

Although Mr. Mill's "knights of the 
diamond" have two wins over the 
Greeks to their credit still the provin
cial champions showed at their last 
meeting that they have not lost their 
batting eyes, and will go Into the 
game tomorrow with that sense of con
fidence in their ability to win which is 
characteristic of Mr. Donald's athletes. 
Nesbit and Callahan will he the op
posing twlrlers and the teams will 
line up as follows:

Alarathons

York

At Annapolis, M. D.—Navy 
Virginia 5. Malcolmversity of

per.

CSCENTS 3 CAMERON IS 
\NDERERS 3 THE FAVORITE 

AT HALIFAX AT HALIFAX

BOWLING IS 
NOW ON IN 

FULL SWING

dge-
Xova

bTANDARD.

Oct. 20.

XUD HOLDING UP 
CHINO'S MILE WOR

All St. John In falling he tore loose a ten
Catcher.

Mills That .the man who prophesied that 
bowling was to boom in St. John this 
winter knt*v whereof he spoke is be
ing shown every day by the fact that 
in spite o^ the large number of bowl
ing Alleys now in the city, there does not 
appear to be enough to accomodate the" 
large numbers who are desirous of 
indulging in this popular indoor game.

There are now eighteen allevs in 
the city, two in St. Peter's rooms two 
in Sperdake's. four in Black's, four 
in the Victoria rink, and six in Arm- 
strong s in the old Y. M. C. A. build
ing on Charlotte street.

Three leagues are already formed 
goes inland andjbosides the bowling club, and there 

with a Gat and is no doubt but that several more will 
be found before the season closes. The 
Inter-Society and St. Peter’s Union 
Leagues, are the only ones which have 
begun their schedules so far. but the 
newspaper league will open some time 
this week. The first game in the St. 
Peter's minor league was rolled on 
Saturday evening when the Roses and 
Emeralds did battle, resulting in the 
latter taking all four points. There 
are six teams in this league composed 
of the following teams and players: — 
Roses: L. Donnelly (Capt.) V. Shea. B. 
.McCovern, H. McCurdy and F. Casev. 
Ramblers: H. Dever, (Capt.) >. Deve’r, 
H. Wilson. C. McCormick. Maples: M. 
Delaney. (Capt.) L. Colbourne, J. How
ard. J. McCormick, G. McIntyre. Sham
rocks: A. Delaney. J. Gallagher. J. 
Duffy, J. McCluskey, F. Maho 
Thistles: T. Coughlan (Capt.), J. Mc
Intyre, A. Downing, C. Coughlan. F. 
Burke. EmeraQs: F. Howard. F. O' 
Donnell, F. DeGrasse, F. Cotter. J. Kel
ly. The teams will play on Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday of each week. 
The score of the game on Saturday 
evening was as follows: —

Pitcher. receiving
Nesbit.. . . . .Callahan

First Base.
Bradbury, Britt

lanager of the Hong Kong 
Shanghai Bank To Consult 
British Minister—Fears Brit
ain’s Act May Wreck Plans.

Second Base.
Clawson.............. .. ..Creughan is also 

hurt 
and

Labra
dor. I11 the winter he spends his 
time on the Grand Banks ns captain 
and skipper of a codfish yacht and 
hunts wolf pelts for the governor of 
the province.

When the fish don’t bite at Tip’s 
Dowaglac shiner he 
insults the wolves 
when the wolves get sc 
back to catchi 
and the

Third Base.
Mahoney .T. Howe

Short Stop. 

Right Field!
Copeland

/T
Copper

ers uidia play tomorrow on the 
Warn grounds.Malcolm . McCormick

Centre Field.
Harrigan, ,J. DeverPekin, Oct. 23.—The head manager 

F the Hong Kong-Shanghal Bank has 
rrived from Hong Kong to consult 
le British Minister relative to Down- 
lg street’s attitude on the Yangate 
ill way loans.
It Is feared that complications due 

9 Great Britain's action may yet 
1’reck the loan. It is reported here 
hat the American a^ German gov- 
rnments are co oper^^g ij^e 
allons to Great BrftfltW.^^B^

The Chinese authorities are greatly 
-mbarrassed by the British delay, 
vhlch has furnished the gentry and 
dements opposing the loan with the 
jpportunlty to copture the Hupeh and 
danau provincial assemblies, whose 
Irat official act was the Issuance of 
1 warning to the central government 
that there must be no foreign loans 
for these railways without the con-; 
sent of the assemblies.

Washington On Situation.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 23.—WaaV 

Ington has been aware for sever! 
weeks that the only blockade in 
way of completing the Hankow-Sÿ- 
huen Railway loan was the attitré 
of Great Britain, whose represeta- 
tlves sought to make as a condfon 
of entering upon the loan assn 
that they would lu a similar wa'*,ar‘ 
tlcipate In the Yaugtse Railway 
slons, planned by China and 
ing which there is a strong.se 
in China favoring the builder 
line with Chinese capital/

It is said here that if Jhe'oan Is 
"ditched” the responsibility Al“ be 

. Officials of the fate De- 
sjhe mat*

Left Field. DEi OF THE 
GIT RUNNER 

SALVATOR

D. Malcolm.............

REVISING THE 
CONSTITUTION 
OF THE CAA.U.

?et scarce he goes 
•nmg the salted herring 
malodorous cod. Some 

months he makes $4 or$5 per week 
at the job and Is spending his Idle 
days at his Minnetonka villa worrying 
about keeping the hunger wolves away 
from his cabin door during the

n coup
perary with his cap askew over his 
classic countenance will banish all 
thoughts of the Labrador tomorrow 
from his mind. And there will 
14,000

then if
base vacuumlngr three baggers and 
doubles.

: ; Huntley,

FAR WEST WINS
months. Back in the game and 
le of healthy swats and Tip-

presen-
(< ♦

beSpecial to The Standard.
Toronto.

branch of the 
Athletic Union is 
Its revision of the constitution to 

The plan is
have representation on the board ac
cording to the number of members of 
each affiliated body. Each club or 

4 Association Is entitled to one repre
sentative on the board for each one 
hundred members on its list. Tbe 
limit for any club or association is 
five. The Ontario and other pr 
cial bodies will then elect their 
to the central Canadian board.

or 15.000 fans who will be glad 
him drop a high fly now and 

he keeps contributing those
Ontario 

( ■htluii Amateur 
dma at work on

Oct.

ap-
toply to this body.

JEFFRIES IS 
CONFIDENT OF 

MAKING MILL

GRADIfTEST
CLUDED SATUSDAY.

The 8,-ontest at the Y. M. C. 
A. gym dr boys was concluded 
Saturda leaders In the 17 po-
!ial° iaVst‘ Robtl|t McLeod, 
Urne 1 to seconds, points 100; 
-»‘d. ( • , 1 minute, 52 2-8 sec 
ends pr 3rd. Wnv Clark, 1
fhl 1m ^nds’, pointa 77 In
the 100 s, for time the lead- 
ers wer. Millldge. 39 seconds. 
89 poiu E. Campbell. 40 2-5
uffPîltî1 3rd' R' B*nnett.40 3-5 Btt7.4 points.
suits of tests have 
been mo

Donnelly .... 74 77 88 239 79 2-3 
Shea .. .
McGovern
McCurdy..............59 63 77 199 66 1-3
F. Casey .. ..63 60 70 193 64 1-3

HENRI PIET 
MAKES FIRS 

APPEARAN

..til 72 71 204 68 

..41 84 73 204 68tten-
ird- New York. Oct. 23.—James J. Jef

fries expressed nothing but confidence 
today as to the result of his meeting 
with Johnson.

"There is really no use talking.” 
he told his interviewers. "There is 
going to be a fight- I said that over 
and over and its rather tiresome to 
repeat It again. There's no doubt in 
my mind as to the result, either.

"Just now. we’re waiting—marking 
time until Johnson’s 
shows up to sign the papers. We’ro 
waiting, too. for the authorized repre
sentative or responsible persons to 
make their bids."

Johnson's representative is expect- 
«I la Njar-lferin» Tuesday. JeBrtoa 
Is spending hie time quietly at his 
hotel.

f that

à 304 356 379 1039
Emeralds.

Howard................86 70 81 237 79
O'Donnell .. ..70 73 68 211 70 1-3 
DeGrasse .
Cotter .. .
Kelly................... 74 83 80 237 79

The fourth game of the Inter-So
ciety League series will be rolled this 
evening at 8 o'clock when St. Joseph’s 
and St. John the Baptists will meet.

Tlie re- 
not yetEngland’s 

part ment declined to discu v ...75 79 86 240 80 
. .87 83 74 239 79 2-3 BARNEtLD IN

LOUD KITCHENER 
1NSPECTSBATÏFIEL0S

«MOTHER RECORD.Philadelphia. Oct. 23—Henri Piet, 
the lightweight champion of France, 
made his first appearance on this 
side of the Atlantic tonight at the 
National A. C. In a six-round bout 
with Maurice Sayers of Milwaukee. 
The American had a shade the better 
of the boot. The fight was slow 
throughout.

representative
Atlantic Oet. 

auto raewus 
public 
event

If the past is a mirror of the future, Benz, 
aa auHKïbpdy has said it Is, then thei Indian 
8t. John High school will have a walk ; in 3.5: 
over In the Junior league. land al

&
si. !h: tonner St. Francis Xavier
’ SZtordu! "J* ln a°me brtW“t

.farahal Lord 
ieral of the

Pekin, Oct^23j-Fh
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